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Basketball Game - Temple (Palestra)...............    February 12
Blue & Gold Ball - Broadwood Hotel ................     February 15
Basketball Game - Duquesne (Palestra).........................  February 16
Basketball Game - Muhlenberg (Home)........     February 19
Student Council Blue & Gold Revue.......     February 20-24
Washington's Birthday - Holiday ..............    February 22
Basketball Game - Richmond (Palestra).......    February 23
Glee Club Concert - Town Hall ....... ........................  February 23
Basketball Game - Fordham (Palestra)................ . February 27
COURSE CARDS
Members of the faculty are asked to return students' course cards to C103 some 
time this week (11-15 February). We plan to have class lists made up and we 
will send these to you as soon as we can. Please don't allow any student in 
your class until he has presented a course card to you,
NCEA LISTING
We have a request from the NCEA for a listing of any faculty members holding 
office on regional or national committees, boards, and foundations. Any faculty 
members holding such offices are requested to turn in a card to that effect to 
the Dean of the College, preferably at the Faculty Meeting.
FACULTY MEETING
Additional Items on Agenda for the Faculty Meeting of Wednesday, February 13:
a) Faculty discussion of abuses in the examination process.
b) Refreshments will be served after the meeting, in the 
cafeteria. All are cordially invited.
BLOOD DONORS
The Red Cross Blood Mobile will be on campus March 11, 1957.
Since you belong to an organization that participates in the Blood Program on a 
regular basis, you and your immediate family are covered uner the "group assur­
ance plan". Twenty percent must donate.
If twenty percent is not reached,then,as a participating member, you and the mem­
bers of your immediate family are eligible to receive blood if needed. This 
protection continues for one year after your donation.
